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Officials Tell runnyOarns of

What They Hear From Van-

tage Points During Games.
SHORT LENGTHS OF ALL THE NEW SEASON'S PATTERNS AND WEAVES CAUSED BY BRISK SELLING GOES ON
SALE WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY AND CONTINUES WHILE THEY LAST. EACH PIECE HAS BEEN CARE-FULL- Y

MEASURED AND RETICKETED. MANY WOMEN WILL FIND MANY REMNANTS IN TllE ASSORTMENT
FOII ALL MANNER OF HOME SEWING, WHICH CAN BE PURCHASED AT A MATERIAL REDUCTION. BY HENRY L. FARRELL

(United I'ress Sua? . Correspondent.)
Mk all iMl

v SEE THE ELABORATE DISPLAY IN OUR SHOW WINDOW. VEW YORK. Jan. 25. When two
speeding figures crash Into encrf other
on the gridiron, go down with a rock
ing thJd and come up glaring at each
other, the Btands often wonderntisrain(Co the

5

J 'What are they saying to each other?"
Through the samo desire to l et "in-

side stuff that is denied those on the
outside, theater f:ms always listen
with the greatest Interest to what
goes on between the acts and what
Movie actors say to keep their lips
moving when tney nave no lines.Clearance ale Recuiixe they are the only ones

Vim, Vigor, Vitality
' and Red Blood
FOLLOW THIS ADVICE
Lob Anso'-es-, Csl. "T will g'ady

tell of the relief Dr. Picrc"s GolCea

Medical Discoveiy gave inc. 1 "row

eick with troubles of stomach, liver, ,

etc., and La Grippe itti all ita
ailments. When all else

faiied Dr. Pierce's Goldea Medical
Discovery did the good work. I

also took Dr. Pierce's Tieasant Pel-

lets for biliousness, witU grand suc-

cess. I write with gratitude to tell
others ol the relief that Is in store
for them. Do not delay but hasten
to get the above mentioned reme-

dies if suffering from similar indis-

position." Samuel Kalisky, 978

Euclid Ave.
Obtain this "Discovery. of Dr.

Pierce's in tablets or liquid at your
nearest drug store and you'll quick-l- y

find that it builds you up, beside
correcting your distress.

Write Dr. Pierce's Invalids Hotel
Buffalo, N. Y, for free medical ad-

vice. Send 10c for trial pkg. tablets.

close to play, officials at the big tames
are the little private audiences for tho
interesting bits of by-pl- on the grw
iron and the diamond.

Several interesting stories are told
bv offlfials of happenings during the

We still offer you quantities of good, cold weather wear fron which you can yet enjoy many' days of

comfortable service. ' '. ,
big football games last fait

Stan Keck, captain of the I'rinceton
football team and lacKie
of 1S2o was out in the middlewest last
summer and someone told him he
would have a Job when he faced Char-
ley McGuire, star tackle of the Chica-

go team.
According to the story. Keck said:LI 'JjLaat

"Ho may be a siar out here, Wit he
wouldn't last five minutes in the east."

Xo one who knows Keck believes he
and reduced to make a price that every item is a most inviting one. ncter; on the other, the strong lum-

berman, whose hard life with men had
estranged him from the tenderness of

women. The inevitable girl comes
them, and the result is a startl-ingl- y

powerful melodrama.

ever made such a statement, but it

is told nevertheless and It add. greater
interest to the story told of the meet-

ing between Keck and McG'uire in the
Princeton-Chicag- o game.

Keck and McGuire were playing opDepariahent As In Mr. Lloyd's previous (jOiawyniffy pictures, "The S.lver Horde,: Aiau- -posite each other. To every one s sur-

prise, Quarterback Romney shot the
first of Chicago's assault a at Keck and
(he play 'went through. Several more
gains were made through the I'rince-

ton star. Keck finally was taken ivX

out on a particularly nnrn hiniikh
wlW'n they lined up again, Mcflulre
miM to h:.m:

ame X," "The Grim Uumeuian, a
Voice in the Park." and many others,
tho director has achieved several dis-

tinctive touches in his handling of tho
action of groups and massing his
characters to suggest the mental atll-tlu-

of the minor persons In the
story. Particularly this effect Is obv,
Inlned by never permitting the main
characters to be long absent from tha
screen. The story i thus unified and
the interest maintained throughout.
"The .Man From Inst River" will be

Offers--' iii its' displays all its remaining season's end merchandise. All of that reliable quality featured
by Pendleton's Greatest Department Store.

v " PENDIETONS greatest department store

"You'd better get on your toes and
ninvr hnH or the coach'll send Keck

in." i

Another one has to do with the
game. ' Buell got away

for his sensat onal SU yara run unu

was thrown by O'Hearn with terrmc shown at the nivoli Theatre for two
days, beginning today.

force on Yale's line. The em3fop pire rushed to the prostrate pair anu
leaned over Huell with:Warehouse s!'.rin-- of a coon dispositioncopies A woman who carefully safeguards

her health benefits her disposition:1

"Are vou hurt? How do you feel .

ISuell looked up and with wha'. little
breath was left replied: ' "

"I'm not hurt, just d disappointed-

-?" -

Ralph Gtlroy, Princeton's brilliant
defensive back and captain-ele- of

Mjrf'fffiq WHERE IT PAYS TRADE
She will be happy and attractive to all.
The world unfortunately is filled with
sweet women 'who are unhappy be-

cause they are held back from useful
the 1922 eleven, has the reputation of

belnir one of tho toughest players In

the game. In every hard tackle, un-

der every line smash, he t.hvays comescity council felt It Its duty to tofender. Rho was Riven permission
talio Jno to her Mothuen form.

ness by troubles so common among
them. Fret fulness and nervousnesj
rapidly destroy good dispositions,
Sickly, women cunnot
make happy homes. ,

Lydla K. 1,'inkham's Vetfefa'bie Co'm-- "

pound is a safeguard of women's
heu'lth. This Is clearly proven by the
many PMters wo are continually pub

Ul). .

Tho midshipmen from Annapous
play hard football. In the Princeton

ulack Mm iian amuck.
LAVlt:NCK, Mass., Jan. 25.

Black Jos has been granted a reprieve.
' Hlnck Job for sixteen years propelled

' fire rppnralits about this city faith-
fully. However, having killed one
flremnw, crippled two others and se-

riously Injured more than a, dosseu, the

OXJ3 1IVK COOLED 'EM OFF
LORAIN, O., Jan. 25. With the

thermometer hovering near aero, Earl
Meister, seventeen, and Buster Jen-
nings, also seventeen, opened the 1922
swimming season with a plunge into
Lake Erie. One dive was sufficient

montal station at" the University of Il-

linois. The luaps.show a great er part
of the land Is desirable, but that sec-

tions are badly in need of limestone
and phosphutq. The rank In fertility
Is wide. In one section the soil Is en-
tirely sand, suitable, only for wnter-inekyi- i,

eanteloupes und sweet corn.

Xnvv Gilroy charged mio one

nounce a death sentence.

The sentence would have been car-
ried out had It not been for Mrs. Hen-
ry C. Novln, millionaire widow, who
raced hero In nn autombbllo just In
time to Intercede for tho cqulno of

uf the Middv backs, brought mm aown

21 VAItllTU-- 'oic SOIL
ST. Louis, Jan. 2!. (Pnlted Press)
There are twenty-fou- r kinds of soil

In Madison County, Illinois, uacordiiiK
to a soil test made Ut the state expeii- -

and came up with a pretty sjner under
his eye.

lishing In this paper, from women
who have been restored to health and
happiness by Its use after years of suf-
fering. Why don't you try it?

to "eool off the lads." The refcre"e gave the eye the once
over and yelled "Time out, Prince-
ton."

Gilroy moving back tohla position
retorted: '

"Time out, hell! This is your party!
Let's go!"Ifi LI Today and Thursday

A t .

1.1 Viv.

Children 10c Adults 35c

IM'ltK AMBElt DISCOVERED
VAXCOVVKU, B. C, Jan. 25. (U.

p.1 What was considered worthless
dross In the mines of the Coalmont
collieries at Nicola, B. C, has been
liVcovercd to be pure amber, accord-
ing to n, dlvpntch from that part of the
country. The deposit is said to be the
first amber deposit ever found on the

i 50c Tnv Tnf1nrlf4
P

Gensel at the Organ
TODAY

Children 56 ' Adults 20c

A NEW SERIAL STARTS

TODAY

North American continent. The dis-

covery Is credited to R. C. Oliver, a

field chemist. Large quantities of the
amber are said to be in sight.sasra

Classic of the North Woods.

MOTION PICTURE
NEWS -

.

HOUSE PETERS

FRITZI BURNETT

ALLEN FORREST
'

In r

AltCADE TODAY
The Arcade Theatre feels honored

to be alii-t- o present "Hurricane
Hutch" to Its patrons, ns it is some-

thing entirely new and distinctive in
tho continued form of cinema enter-
tainment. In spite of its thrills, Its
tensity, its swift action, it Is not a ser-

ial of the blood and thunder type.
There is no shooting or knifing from
the first to the fifteenth episode.
Mothers can feel perfectly safe in
bringing their kiddies, or letting them
.erne by themselves.

The first episode introduces a silver
lace scarf, in which is woven, in a sec-
ret code, the biding place of a formula
for making white paper from seaweed
of which there is an inexhaustible sup-
ply. Only two people cun read the
code. This chapter also discloses a
plot to obtain possession of the paper
mill of Nancy Kellog, whose ever-read- y

champion is the fearless Larry
Hutchdaic, known as "Hurricane
Hutch."

V.vV 8

U FT- -

OFA GOLDWYN PICTURE BY THE AUTHOR

"THE BRANDING IRON."

T5IVOII TODAY
FRANK I.UYD WUECTS

ANOTHKIt POWER Fill DRAMA
Frank Lloyd, whose productions, for

Goldwyn have earned .Individual
praise for the excellence of their di-

rection, has made from a story by
Kutherino Newlin Burt one of the

Gharles
-- ? Hutchisons T THiti-- MmuTi Stumi Kmc

HURRICANE
HUTCH

A swirling, eddying drama of life enacted within the

sound of ringing axes, falling timber and rushing water.

The story of a brawny, hard-fiste- d giant of the lum-

ber camps, who laid his heart on the altar of love.
4MF, ? ' 'J-'si-S V$kL

most Impressive dramas of western
life that has ever been achieved.
"The Man From Lost River," a Gold-
wyn picture. Is far removed from the
false pictures labelled "western." It
is not a slapped-togeth- tale of u

PATHE

NEWS

MONKEY ;

-- COMEDY

WITH

'SN00KEY'

troupe of cowboys whooping about a
ranch, o pursuing a villain. Mr.
Lloyd had a genuine story of char

A tale of romance and thrilling adventure in the
- ... v

shadow of forest giants, " v ' : ,
-

acter conflict to present. On the one
hand was the rich man's nephew
charming of person, but weak in char

A Serial of lightning-action-e- d

thrills.

Clean, speedy, and nerve,
gripping,

WINNERS OF THE WEST
With ART ACORD

'"

COMEDY
AROUND CORNERS'

WW HraiUrhea from Slight Colds
Laxative BHOMO OUIN'IXE Tablets re--
Hove tne Heaaacne or curing the Cold
A tonic laxative and germ destroyer.
The genuine bears tha signature of E.
w. Grova. (B sura you Ket EROMO.)
too, ,

. . . . J'
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